Abstract
Introduction
Physical and functional decline is associated with ageing, and it is common in old age [1] . The American Psychological Association [2] states that most elderly people experience natural and normal age-related changes, including physical and cognitive decline, social disengagement, and health decline. According to Chappell and Cooke [3] , physical health declines with increasing age, and it is also related to the likelihood of disability for elderly people. Manini [4] states that elderly people are at risk for a higher level of physical disabilities due to the ageing process and associated chronic diseases.
Engagement in regular physical exercise activities can improve elderly people's physical well-being, including physical fitness, functional ability, and independent lifestyle that are indicators for their quality of life [5] . According to Bherer, Erickson, and Liu-Ambrose [6] , physical exercises are effective as a non-pharmaceutical intervention for elderly people to prevent cognitive decline and neurodegenerative disease (e.g. Alzheimer's disease). The benefits of The population in the European Union countries is rapidly ageing, and Finland is one of them [13] . The Finnish government and authorities have been promoting aged care, and the use of modern technologies (e.g. digital games) is one of the solutions in promoting the quality of life for elderly people in Finland [14] . In this study, we designed and developed a digital game-based exercise called the 'Skiing Game' to promote the Finnish elderly people' physical exercise activities. We evaluated the game with 21 Finnish elderly participants in Finland to understand their feedback towards the usability of the game, their user experiences, and the usefulness of the game. According to United Nations [15] , Japan is one of the countries in the world that has the highest ageing population: 33 percent were aged 60 years or over in 2015. The Japanese government has used modern technologies that offer one approach to ease the increasing burden of aged care [16] . Among these technologies, healthcare practitioners and researchers in Japan have used digital games to promote elderly people's well-being [17] . The similar demographic challenge in Japan has drawn our attention and interest to investigate the Japanese elderly people's feedback towards the usability of digital game-based exercises and their user experiences in the gameplay. Thus, in this study, we collaborated with the Japanese organization (e.g. Sendai Wellbeing Center) and evaluated the game with 24 Japanese elderly participants in Japan. The main objectives of the study are stated as follow:
1. To investigate the Finnish and Japanese elderly people's feedback towards the usability of the Skiing game, 2. To investigate their in-game and post-game user experiences, and 3. To compare the differences between the Finnish and Japanese elderly people in responding towards the usability and usefulness of digital game-based exercises.
Background

Gamified Solutions in Healthcare
Gamified Solutions in Healthcare (GSH) is a collaborative project between the Turku University of Applied Sciences and the University of Turku in Finland [14] . The main objective of GSH is to provide gamified services for elderly people in Finland, including socialization, rehabilitation, entertainment, and counseling services. In this study, we only focused on the rehabilitation service, which utilizes digital games to enhance elderly people's physical exercise activities. To implement game-based rehabilitative services for elderly people, we applied the user-centered design approach, which includes requirements gathering, design and analysis, prototyping, and evaluation [18] . For requirements gathering, we conducted a number of pre-studies that include an interview and observational studies with the Finnish elderly people at the elderly service homes in Finland [14, 19] , a literature review [20, 21] , reviewing existing games and technologies [22, 23] , pilot user testing of commercial games and existing game from Puuha Group [24, 25] , and forming a research agenda [19] .
In pre-studies, we investigated the requirements of the Finnish elderly people in their daily activities, their acceptance of digital games for physical exercise, the usability and usefulness of commercial and existing games, and insightful design guidelines for future game development. Based on the findings from the pre-studies, we designed and developed the interactive Skiing game for elderly people. Then, we evaluated the game with the Finnish elderly participants at one of the elderly homes in Finland called 'Ruusukortteli (Rose Square)'. We also aimed to evaluate the game with the non-Finnish elderly participants outside of Finland to understand the feedback from the non-Finnish elderly people towards the game. Therefore, we collaborated with the as Sendai City Health Promotion Center and the Sendai-Finland Wellbeing Center in Japan. By conducting the cross-country evaluation of the game, we aimed at helping not only the Finnish elderly people but also other elderly groups living in foreign countries to promote their physical fitness and participation in regular physical exercises.
Related Studies
In recent years, people have used digital games for serious purposes other than fun, recreation, and entertainment activities [26] . For instance, digital games have been used for game-based learning, exergames, games for training, and gamification for business. In the context of healthcare, professionals and practitioners have regarded the potential of digital games for improving elderly people's physical exercises and rehabilitation [27] . Digital games have the potential to improve elderly people's physical well-being. It shows promises to improve elderly people's engagement and participation in regular exercise routines [28] . In addition, it has been used for rehabilitation [10] and fall prevention for elderly people [29] .
According to Sato et al. [30] , low adherence rate to physical exercises is a problem among elderly people. The researchers state that digital game-based exercises that involve physical motion of players are promising to keep them active [30] . They designed and implemented Kinectbased digital exercise system for elderly people to examine the effects of the game on elderly people and their health benefits such as muscle strength and body balance. They evaluated the game with 24 healthy community-dwelling elderly people, and their findings show that digital game-based exercises were effective in improving the muscular strength of lower extremities for elderly people. Pisan et al. [31] highlight that fall is one of the leading causes of injuries and disabilities for elderly people. They point out that physical exercises can reduce the potential risk of falling by 40%. However, elderly patient's adherence rate is low [31] . To promote elderly people's adherence rate to exercises, the researchers designed a digital game-based fall prevention training for elderly people and evaluated with them [31] . Their findings suggest that game-like exercises can result in increased adherence rate among elderly people to the physical exercise routines.
Chao et al. [32] conducted a review on a total of 22 empirical studies about digital games for elderly people's physical function, and their findings show that using digital games (e.g. Nintendo Wii) show promises as an alternative intervention to improve elderly people's physical function, cognition, and psychosocial well-being. Kaufman et al. [33] conducted a survey study with 463 adults, aged 55 years and above, to identify their gameplay experiences. The results show that the use of digital games can provide innovative and engaging activities for enhancing elderly people's aging processes. To date, there are a number of studies in academic research that reported the positive impacts of digital games on elderly people' physical well-being, including digital games for their physical therapy (e.g. stroke rehabilitation), functional tasks (e.g. game-based training for driving), activities of daily living (e.g. ADL training), and recreational activities (e.g. playing games).
Katajapuu et al. [37] evaluated digital memory game with a total 92 Japanese and Finnish elderly people in individual and group settings. Their findings show that the correlation between game difficulty and game enjoyment was found in the Finnish people but not in the Japanese population. They also reported cultural differences in digital game use and attitudes towards different digital brain exercise games (e.g. game preferences). Five exergames developed by researchers from Finland, Singapore, and Japan were tested with a total of 30 participants in Singapore in 2016 [38] . Their findings show that digital games are useful for elderly people's physical functioning.
Research Questions
The existing literature highlights the potential of the use of digital games for promoting elderly people's physical activities. However, there is only a few cross-country study about elderly people's perceptions of digital games and its usability and usefulness. More importantly, to our knowledge, a limited number of related studies can be found in the western and eastern context. To fill the gap in this research context, we expect to evaluate the usability, user experience, and usefulness of digital game-based exercises for elderly people in Finland and Japan. We formulated the following research question in our study:
Q1. What are the Finnish and Japanese elderly people' feedback towards the usability of the Skiing game and their user experiences in the gameplay? Q2. What are the differences in user experiences between the Finnish and Japanese elderly people? Q3. Are digital game-based exercises useful for both the Finnish and Japanese elderly people as an alternative way of exercising?
Methodology
In this study, we evaluated the Skiing game with 21 Finnish elderly participants in Turku, Finland [34, 35] and 24 Japanese elderly participants in Sendai, Japan [36] . In the following sub-sections, we describe the design and gameplay of the Skiing game, followed by the design and procedures of the Finnish and Japanese usability studies, and the questionnaires we used in both studies.
The Skiing Game
The main objective of the game is to promote the Finnish elderly people's regular exercise activities by using digital game-based exercises as an alternative solution. In the Skiing game, we used a simple, easy, and age-friendly game interface, familiar game context, and real-world game task. For the game context, we chose snowy mountains and a forest, which is inspired by the popular Finnish Lapland. For the gameplay, we used a popular cross-country Skiing activity (the double pole skiing technique), which is familiar to most of the Finnish elderly people. To play the game, a player needs to continuously move both hands forward and backward to ski in the game. In addition, a player simply needs to move his or her body to the left or right to avoid obstacles in the game. With regard to user's interaction experience, we used a motion-based interaction for elderly people by adopting Xtreme Reality Technology in the game (Extreme Reality technology, 2015). To implement the game, we used the Unity3D game engine with C# programming language. Figure 1 shows screenshots from the Skiing game. 
Finnish Usability Study
The test was conducted at the elderly service home 'Ruusukortteli' in Finland, which supports elderly-care services such as social, recreational, and physical activities. Before we conducted the usability study, we consulted a physiotherapist from the elderly center regarding the recruitment, study design and procedures, and inclusion criteria for elderly participants. For the inclusion criteria, the elderly participants should be aged between 60 and 85 years, and they should have a sound and stable health condition and cognitive ability. Furthermore, the participants should be able to tolerate for at least 10 minutes to play a digital game-based exercise. They also should have a capability of standing and walking 10 meters independently. Lastly, they should have no neurological or cognitive deficits. We also requested the consent of the individual participant to be involved in the study. We recruited a total of 21 Finnish elderly participants at the elderly service home. Then, we conducted the usability study for two days: day one with 17 participants and daytwo with four participants respectively. Three researchers from the University of Turku and Turku University of Applied Sciences were involved in the study, and they provided guidance and help for the elderly participants in the gameplay, asked questionnaires, and conducted interviews. We recorded the whole usability study with a video recorder and a notebook to observe the elderly participants' behaviour, expression, feedback, and user experiences.
Design and Procedure
Firstly, the pre-study interview and gameplay sessions were undertaken at one of the therapy rooms, and the post-interview session was conducted at another therapy room at the elderly service home. Before an elderly participant played the game, a researcher asked the pre-game interview questions, which include demographics, physical activities, digital gameplay experiences, their attitudes towards digital games, and physical exercises. The pre-game interview session took about 10 minutes. Then, the elderly participant went through a tutorial session, which was guided by a researcher. Then, he or she played the game for a few times, depending on their request. The gameplay session took about 5 to 10 minutes, which can be different from one elderly participant to another.
After playing the game, a researcher asked the elderly participants the post-study interview questions, including in-game and post-game user experiences, the usability of the game, the perceived usefulness, and their ease-of-use of the game. Moreover, we also asked the general interview questions regarding their feedback, opinions, and attitudes towards the digital gamebased exercises. The post-interview session took about 10 minutes. The whole usability study took about 30 minutes. The study was conducted in the Finnish language. Figure 2 shows a photo of an elderly participant playing the Skiing game. 
Questionnaires
In this study, we used different questionnaires to investigate the elderly participants' user experiences in playing the Skiing game. Firstly, we developed the pre-gameplay interview questions to investigate the elderly participants' demographics, physical exercise activities, and their experiences in playing digital games. These questions are generally open-ended interview questions. Regarding the elderly participants' user experiences in the gameplay, we used Game Experience Questions (GEQ) developed by IJsselsteijn et al. [39, 40] . The GEQ contains two modules: in-game and post-game to assess players' user experiences. The in-game questionnaires are used to investigate players' experience while they are playing the game. It contains seven components, including competence, competence, sensory and imaginative immersion, flow, tension, challenge, negative effect, and positive effect. There are 14 items in the in-game module. The Post-game GEQ questionnaire is used to find out how a player feels right after the gameplay. It includes four components such as positive and negative experiences, tiredness, and returning to reality respectively. There are 17 items in the post-game module. Both in-game and post-game GEQ questionnaires used a 5-point Likert scale from "Not at all (0)" to "Extremely (4)". To investigate the usability of Skiing game, we used the System Usability Scales (SUS), which is easy and simple to understand for elderly people, and based on ten-item scales that give the subjective assessments of the usability of a particular system [33, 34] . SUS questions also used the 5-point Likert scale from "Strongly disagree (1)" to "Strongly agree (5)". We modified the SUS questionnaires to be suited for the objective of the study. For general interview questions, we developed post-interview questions based on the Senior Technology Acceptance & Adoption Model (STAM) [41] .The questions include four items that investigate elderly participants' perceived usefulness, perceived ease-of-use, gerontechnology self-efficacy, and gerontechnology anxiety. These post-gameplay interview questionnaires use open-ended questions.
Japanese Usability Study
We conducted a cross-country usability study of the Skiing game with 24 Japanese elderly in Japan [42] , by collaborating with the Sendai City Health Promotion Center, which is a rehabilitation center, which provides rehabilitative training for the Japanese elderly people. They are interested in adopting digital game-based intervention for the Japanese elderly people to enhance their physical exercises. We recruited the Japanese elderly participants through an advertisement at the Sendai City Health Promotion Center, and physiotherapists and nurses helped us in the recruitment process. We used the same inclusion criteria for the Japanese elderly participants that were used in the Finnish study.
Design and Procedure
The entire usability study took two days. Firstly, 16 elderly participants played the game and answered the questionnaires on the day-one, followed by the remaining 8 elderly participants on the day-two. The study was undertaken by five researchers: three Japanese physiotherapists from the Sendai City Health Promotion center, one project officer from the Sendai-Finland Well-being center, and one Finnish researcher from the Turku University of Applied Sciences, Finland. In this study, the Japanese language was used to communicate with the elderly participants.
The study was taken place in three different rooms. At the station one (room one), a Japanese physiotherapist from the Sendai City Health promotion center conducted the pre-study interview, which includes the elderly's demographics, their physical exercise activities and experiences in playing digital games, and their consent. It took about 5-10 minutes. At the station two (room 2), two Japanese physiotherapists from Sendai City Health Promotion center helped the elderly participants to play the Skiing game. One therapist guided the elderly participants how to play the game, and the other monitored the participants to minimize their health risks. The total time for the station two took about 20 minutes. At the station three (room 3), a project officer from the SendaiFinland Well-being center asked the questionnaires and post-interview questions in Japanese. One student from the Sendai National College of Technology helped us in recording the whole usability study with a video recorder. Figure 3 shows a Japanese elderly playing Skiing game. 
Questionnaires
In this Japanese study, we used a number of questionnaires to investigate the Japanese elderly's user experiences in playing the Finnish Skiing game. We used GEQ in-game and post-game questionnaires, SUS questionnaires, and post-gameplay interview questionnaires. We have used the same questionnaires and interview questions in the Finnish usability testing of the Skiing game.
Analysis and Findings
After collecting the data from the Finnish and Japanese usability studies of the Skiing game, we conducted both quantitative and qualitative analyses to investigate the elderly participants' responses and feedback towards the game. We also conducted a comparative study between the Finnish and Japanese elderly groups to understand their differences in user experiences and feedback towards the game. In this section, we reported the findings from both groups, followed by the comparison.
Pre-Gameplay Interview
Based on the findings from the pre-study interview sessions of the Finnish study, we found that 13 female (62%) and 8 male (38%) Finnish elderly people participated in the study. Their average age is 71 years. All of them are retirees, and they are the regular visitors to the elderly service home. The findings from the interview show that 19 out of 21 Finnish elderly participants are active in regular physical exercises, whereas only two participants were inactive doing physical activity due to their old age: 85 and 87 respectively. Among the active Finnish elderly participants, only six elderly participants usually do daily exercises for one to two hours, whereas other active participants spend 3-4 hours per week for physical exercises. They have a positive attitude towards physical exercises that it can benefit their physical health. For the Japanese study, we found there was an equal number of male and female Japanese elderly people participated (12 male and 12 female). The average age of the Japanese participants is 72 years. All participants visit the elderly center in Japan regularly, and they are active in doing regular exercises daily and weekly. They usually do physical exercises at least 5-7 hours per week. The findings from the pre-study interview show that the Japanese elderly participants have positive attitudes towards the benefits of physical exercises. The findings from two studies show that both elderly groups have similar positive attitudes towards doing physical exercises.
Regarding the elderly participants' prior experiences in playing digital games, 18 out of 21 Finnish elderly participants (86%) did not play digital games before. They had negative views and misconceptions towards digital games. For instance, 10 Finnish elderly participants mentioned that they are not interested in playing digital games, while two Finnish elderly participants stated that it is a waste of time. One Finnish participant revealed that playing digital games is only for young people. With regard to the Japanese elderly participants' prior experiences in playing digital games, half of the Japanese participants (12 out of 24) never played digital games before, whereas the other 12 Japanese participants have played digital games. In the Japanese study, six elderly participants who played digital games had negative attitudes towards digital games, claiming that games are difficult to play and are not interesting. The other six Japanese participants who had prior gameplay experiences enjoyed playing digital games, and they recommended that playing digital games is fun, entertaining, and beneficial for their memory. For the Japanese elderly participants who never played digital games, they had neutral attitudes and showed they're interested in playing digital games. The findings show that 18 out of 24 Japanese elderly participants (75%) had a fairly positive attitude towards digital games Based on the findings from both studies, we found that the Finnish elderly participants had more negative attitudes towards digital games, compared with the Japanese elderly participants.
Systems Usability Scale
According to the findings from the Finnish usability study, we found that there was one Finnish participant (4.76%) who responded 'Best Imaginable' to the usability of the game, while 9 Finnish elderly participants (42.86%) rated the game as 'Excellent'. Moreover, there were 6 elderly participants (28.57%) who rated the game as "OK", while 2 of them (9.52%) rated "Poor" and one (4.76%) rated "Worst Imaginable". For acceptability ranges, 16 Finnish elderly participants (76.19%) rated "Acceptable", while 2 of them (9.52%) rated "Marginal" and 3 Finnish elderly participants (14.28%) responded as "Not Acceptable". For the Japanese usability study, we found that 8 out of 24 Japanese elderly participants (33.33%) responded that the game is "Excellent", while the other 8 participants (33.33%) rated as "Good". In addition, 7 out of 24 participants (29.1%) answered that the game is "OK", and one participant (4.17%) responded "Poor". Regarding acceptability ranges, 16 out of 24 participants (66.66%) responded that the game is acceptable, while 7 participants (29.1%) accepted the game as "Marginal". Only one participant (4.17) responded that the game is "not acceptable". The majority of the participants from both elderly groups responded positively towards the game's usability. We analyzed the difference between two elderly groups, and the findings show that the feedback from both groups was not significantly different (t (43) = -.27, p = 0.7). Both elderly groups had similar positive feedback towards the usability of the Skiing game. The following Table 1 shows the SUS scores and scales of the participants from both elderly groups. 
In-game Experience
Regarding the Finnish and Japanese participants' in-game experiences, we found that both elderly groups had a relatively high mean score (M >= 2.9) in "Positive Affect" in the gameplay, whereas they had a low mean score (M <= 0.5) in "Negative Affect". Both groups had average mean scores (M >= 2.0) in "Flow", "Sensory and Imaginative Immersion", and "Competence". The gameplay was relatively challenging for the Japanese elderly participants (M=2.4), whereas it was not the case for the Finnish elderly participants (M=1.2). They had a noticeable small mean score number (M <= 0.8) for "Tension". The following table 2 shows the GEQ scores for both elderly groups. Regarding the elderly participants' user experiences in playing the Skiing game, we compared the results of in-game positive affect between the Finnish and Japanese elderly participants, and the findings show that there is no significant difference between them (t (43) = 0.433, p = 0.7). It means that both elderly groups had similar positive affection in playing the game. For the component 'Competence', we found that there was no statistically significant difference between the Finnish and Japanese elderly participants (t (43) = -1.1, p = 0.8). It means that both elderly groups had a successful experience to play the Skiing game. Furthermore, we observed that the components 'Flow' (t (43) = -1.29, p = 0.2) and 'Sensory and Imaginative Immersion' (t (33.8) = -1.1, p = 0.3) were not significant between the Finnish and Japanese elderly groups. The results indicate that both groups were moderately absorbed and interested in the gameplay.
In contrast, we found that the elderly participants' negative affection in the gameplay was significantly different (t (43) = -2.0, p = 0.05), and it shows that the Japanese elderly participants had slightly more negative experiences, compared with the Finnish elderly participants. We also observed the similar result in the elderly participants' level of tension in the gameplay (t (27.5) = -4.43, p = 0.0). It indicates that the Japanese elderly participants had a slightly higher level of tension, compared with the Finnish elderly participants. Furthermore, we found that the Skiing gameplay was more challenging for the Japanese elderly participants than the Finnish elderly participants (t (43) = -4.24, p =0.0).
Post-game Experience
For their post-game experiences, we found that both elderly groups had an average score in "Positive Experience" (M >= 2.0), whereas they had a considerably low mean score (M <= 0.9) in "Negative Experience". They had a low mean score in "Returning to Reality" (M <= 0.8), while both groups also had a very low mean score in "Tiredness" (M <= 0.4). The following Table 3 shows the GEQ Post-game scores of both elderly groups. Regarding the differences in post-game user experiences for both elderly groups, we found that there was no significantly significant difference in positive experience (t (43) = -0.25, p = 0.8), indicating that both elderly groups had a positive gameplay experience after they had played the Skiing game. Similarly, their experiences to 'Returning to Reality' were not significantly different (t (43) = -0.33, p = 0.7). It indicates that both groups had no disorientation after the gameplay. In contrast, we found that there was a significant difference in their negative experiences (t (34.5) = -4.7, p =0.0). It means that the Japanese elderly participants had slightly more negative experiences in the gameplay, compared with the Finnish elderly participants. The similar results can be also found in 'Tiredness' (t (38) = -2.57, p = 0.01), indicating that the Japanese elderly participants were slightly more tired in the gameplay than the Finnish elderly participants.
Post-Gameplay Interview
Regarding the Finnish and Japanese participants' gameplay experiences to play the Skiing game, we conducted the post-gameplay interview sessions in both studies. We compiled the participants' responses and created different categories for similar responses and feedback. Then, we analyzed the qualitative data from four different data sources, including video observations, note-taking, and interview sessions. Firstly, in each analysis, we coded and analyzed the data, followed by categorization. Then, we de-categorized them if necessary until we identified the important findings. We created different categories, including game context, user interface, gameplay, feedback, user experience, and interaction. Table 4 shows the selected quotes from the participants that we used for the analysis. According to the categories created based on the participants' feedback towards the game system, both elderly groups recommended that they prefer digital game context, which is designed to be a real-world environment in the virtual world. For instance, in the Skiing game, a snow resort theme as a game context was designed and simulated especially for the Finnish players so that it can remind them of skiing activity in Finland. The findings from the qualitative interview also showed that the participants' responses to the game context were positive. With regard to the usability of the game, some elderly participants from both studies suggested that visual cues can be helpful for them due to their poor eyesight, as well as their lack of experiences in the digital gameplay. Furthermore, they recommended that using voice-based instructions in their own languages will be helpful for them to play more easily. Both Finnish and Japanese participants suggested that they prefer to play real-world activities and sport based gameplay such as cycling, tennis, golf, and driving.
The findings from the participants' responses, we found that negative feedback from the game can discourage them. For instance, the findings from the observations in both studies showed that the elderly participants were frustrated in the gameplay whenever they (the virtual character) fell down in the game. Moreover, in the interview session, they mentioned that negative reactions in the game can lessen their level of confidence to continue playing. We also found from the interview studies that the elderly participants revealed their concern that they may fall down in the gameplay unless they can balance their body during the gameplay. In addition, some participants revealed that they had a motion sickness to a certain extent while playing the game. We also notice that especially for the novice elderly players, they prefer the simple gameplay rather cognitively challenging activities in the game. The elderly participants suggested that low achievement in the gameplay for their first time can lead them to the abandonment of the gameplay in the future. Lastly, they recommended that playing digital games with controller-free interaction was easy and effective to play the game. Table 4 . Participants' Quotes.
Category
Finnish Participants' Quotes Japanese Participants' Quotes Game Context "this game reminds me of Lapland (Northern region of Finland) and it was fun to do skiing activity in the game"
"It was enjoyable to play a gamebased skiing activity" "I felt like I was in a skiing resort" (JP3)
"That real-world environment games are fun to play like cycling in nature" "I would like to try different types of games playing in the real-world" (FP9)
"Activity-based games are interesting" "I like to try fishing game, football, cycling, driving, etc." (JP24) User Interface "My eye sights are not so good. So I can't see clearly sometimes" "It will be better if the trunks in the game are highlighted so that I can avoid them". "I think the game can provide voice instruction in the Finnish language to "I hit and fall many times in the game because I don't know that I have to avoid the fallen trunks in the game". "My eyes are tired to pay attention to this" (JP14) easily understand what to do" (FP8) Gameplay "I like physical activities" "When I was young, I used to do skiing but not now because of my health" "It's fun to play that kind of game" (FP1)
"I would like to try other types of games like cycling, fishing, tennis, golf, etc. " (JP10)
"Skiing is fun. It reminds me of old days" "I like to try more" (FP21)
"Skiing activity is popular in Japan" "It's exciting to play it" (JP19) Feedback "Whenever I fall down in the game, I was discouraged" "Instead of falling down, it should show something…[sic]" (FP10) "I am afraid that I would fall down in the real-world when I hit the fallen trunk in the game" (JP1)
User Experiences "I was nervous that I would fall down while playing the game"(FP6) "The body balance is important. Otherwise, I might fall when I am off-balance in the game" (JP1) "I felt frustrated that I hit and fall in the game" "It discouraged me" "Other than that, it was a fun experience" (FP11)
"It was quite difficult to go upward the mountains in the game" "I felt a bit uneasy to move faster". Regarding the participants' attitudes towards playing digital games after they had played the Skiing game, we asked the interview questions to both elderly groups. Based on the findings from the analysis of their responses, we found that both elderly groups had positive attitudes towards digital games after the gameplay. For the Finnish elderly participants, the majority of them (81%) suggested that playing digital games was fun, easy, and entertaining. 57% of the Finnish elderly participants agreed that playing digital games can be beneficial for them. 71% of the Finnish elderly participants mentioned that they would like to play it again, as well as to try other types of digital games. 67% of them revealed that they will play it regularly, while others claimed that they may not have adequate resources to play it regularly.
For the Japanese elderly participants, 96% of them claimed that playing digital games is fun, easy, and entertaining. 83% of them suggested that playing digital games can be beneficial for their physical health. 91% of them suggested that they would like to play it again in the future, and try various digital games. Similarly, 91% of the Japanese elderly participants mentioned that they will play digital games regularly if they have adequate resources in terms of devices and manpower (e.g. therapists). Lastly, we asked whether playing digital games can be an alternative solution for them to do physical exercises regularly. We found that 66% of the Finnish elderly participants suggested that playing digital games can be a second priority for them because they think that regular physical exercises are more important. They also mentioned that digital gamebased solution will be useful when they do not have access to regular physical exercises. For the Japanese elderly participants, 83% of them suggested that playing digital games can be an alternative solution for them because it can provide an enjoyable way of exercising.
Discussion
Based on the findings from the analysis of data from both studies, we observed similarities between the Finnish and Japanese elderly participants. For instance, we found that both Finnish and Japanese elderly participants are active in doing physical exercises. Moreover, they are aware of the benefits of doing regular physical exercises activities. They have similar positive attitudes towards physical exercises. Regarding their prior experiences in playing digital games, the Japanese elderly participants had more experiences than the Finnish counterparts. In addition, we found from the pre-interview studies that prior to the gameplay session, the Japanese elderly participants had more positive attitudes towards playing digital games, while the Finnish elderly participants had relatively negative attitudes towards playing digital games. Regarding the participants' responses to the usability of the Skiing game, we found that elderly groups responded quite positively, and there is no difference between two groups. Similarly, both elderly groups had relatively positive in-game and post-game experiences except the fact that the Finnish elderly participants had slightly more positive experiences, compared with the Japanese counterparts.
With regard to the post-gameplay session, we found that both elderly groups had changed their attitudes towards the game more positively. Compared with the Finnish counterparts, the findings show that the Japanese elderly participants have more positive attitudes towards playing digital games after the gameplay. The findings also show that the Japanese elderly participants are more active to play digital games in the future. They recommended that playing digital games can be an alternative solution for them to do physical exercises. They also recommended that playing digital games can be beneficial for their physical health. In contrast, the Finnish elderly participants suggested that playing digital games can be an alternative solution for them when they do not have access to primary physical exercises, which they regularly do at elderly service homes (e.g. Physiotherapy exercises).
Based on the findings from both Finnish and Japanese usability studies of the Skiing game, we answered the research question 1 (Q1) that the Skiing game is an easy, usable, and userfriendly game for the Finnish and Japanese elderly people. With regard to their user experiences, both elderly groups had a relatively positive experience in the gameplay. Furthermore, the elderly participants who did not have prior experiences in playing digital games have become interested in playing digital games. Their attitudes towards digital games have changed positively after the gameplay. For the research question 2 (Q2), although the Finnish elderly participants had more positive experience in the gameplay, the Japanese elderly people showed more interest in playing digital games as an exercise activity in the future. Regarding the research question 3 (Q3), the Japanese elderly people are more positive towards using digital game-based exercises as an alternative solution, whereas the Finnish elderly participants recommend to use it as a second option when they don't have access to conventional physical exercises.
From both Finnish and Japanese usability studies, we have learned a number of lessons including the usability of the game, game design, user experiences, and interaction experiences. Based on the findings from the qualitative analysis of the participants' responses and feedback towards the game, we highlighted the following usability lessons learned from both studies. Frist of all, regarding game context and gameplay, we learned that the elderly participants enjoy playing digital games, which are simulated as a real-world environment (e.g. Skiing resort). We also learned that the elderly participants enjoyed playing real-world physical activities in the game (e.g. Skiing activity). Secondly, with regard to game interface, we learned that visual cues are important to be provided in the game system so that elderly participants can interact with the game more effectively. We also noted that the elderly participants also preferred voice-based instruction in the game. Thirdly, regarding game feedback, the findings suggested that the elderly participants preferred positive feedback provided by the game.
One of the important lessons learned about players' experiences is that the elderly participants were afraid of getting injuries while playing the game. Thus, we learned that minimizing their physical risks in the gameplay is important. In addition, we also learned that if the elderly participants encountered frustration in the gameplay, it would lead to their discouragement to continue playing the game. Therefore, we learned that minimizing their frustration in the gameplay is also an important factor to be taken into account in the game design. We also learned that the cognitive complexities in the game are not suitable for the elderly participants, especially for their first time experiences. We also need to be aware of the elderly participants' motion sickness in the game, and it should be taken into consideration while designing digital games especially for elderly players. We also learned that creating a sense of achievements for novice elderly participants can encourage them to play the game in the future. Lastly, regarding their interaction experiences, we learned that the elderly participants prefer using controller-free interaction that can make them easy to play the game. The following Table 5 lists the usability lessons that we learned from both Finnish and Japanese usability studies.
In summary, from both the Finnish and Japanese usability studies of the Skiing game, we report that digital games are useful as an alternative solution for promoting elderly people's physical exercise activities. This finding also supports the existing literature [10, 11, and 12] . Although the Skiing game was designed for the Finnish elderly people, it has been accepted by the non-Finnish elderly people as a form of exercise activity. The findings also show that userfriendly digital games can positively change non-gamers elderly people' perceptions of digital games. The findings from this study can help researchers and practitioners gain insights into using digital games for promoting elderly people's physical activities. It can also help game designers and developers gain insights into usability guidelines for designing digital games for elderly people. User Experiences 4. It is important to minimize physical risks of elderly players in the gameplay. 5. It is important to minimize elderly players' frustration in the gameplay. 6. It is important to minimize cognitive complexities in the game, especially for novice elderly players. 7. It is important to minimize elderly players' motion sickness in the gameplay. 8. Creating a sense of achievements for novice elderly players is important. User Interface 9. Providing visual cues and voice-based instructions should be taken into consideration in game design for elderly players. 10. Controller-free interaction is easy and effective for elderly players.
Conclusions
Finland in the European Union has been facing a challenge of demographic change and so is Japan in East Asia. The literature suggests that digital games show promises for elderly people's physical exercise activities. However, some researchers argue that more studies need to be done in order to investigate the usability and usefulness of digital games for elderly people. Hence in this study, we conducted the usability evaluation of the "Skiing game" with the Finnish elderly people in Finland to understand their feedback towards the game. We also conducted a cross-country usability evaluation of the game with 24 Japanese elderly participants in Japan to understand the nonFinnish elderly people' perceptions of the usability of the game. We conducted pre-study, observation in the gameplay, and post-study by using SUS and GEQ questionnaires, as well as interview questions to understand the elderly participants' responses and feedback towards the usability of the game and their gameplay experiences.
Based on the findings from both studies, we found that both elderly groups had relatively positive experiences in in-game and post-game, as well as their responses towards the usability of the game is noticeably positive. The Finnish elderly participants had a relatively negative attitude towards digital games prior to their gameplay, whereas the Japanese elderly participants were fairly positive to digital games. After the gameplay, both elderly groups' attitudes towards digital games had become positive, while the Japanese elderly participants showed more interests and positive attitudes towards digital games. Furthermore, the Japanese elderly participants recommended that playing digital games can be an alternative solution for them to do physical exercises, and it can be beneficial to their physical health. For the Finnish elderly participants, they recommended that playing digital games can be an alternative solution for them when they don't have access to conventional physical exercises. We also learned a number of usability lessons from both studies, and we reported them in this study for researchers and practitioners to take into consideration when they design and develop digital games for elderly people.
